Schlage Lock Open Space, Streetscape + Site Design.

Workshop 3 | Preliminary Open Space + Streetscape Master Plan

Illustrative Plan. Planilla de conjunto.

1. Water feature
2. Outdoor dining
3. Raised intersection
4. Bio-retention cells
5. Autocourt
6. Terrace
7. Seating steps
8. Multi-use lawn
9. Art/play wall
10. Bio-swale + bosque
11. Playground
12. Dog run
13. Community gardens
14. Terraced gardens
15. Half basketball | multi-use court
16. Picnic tables
17. Flower/strolling gardens
18. Rain garden
19. Muni stop
20. Train station
leland park + plaza
初步公園設計． Diseño preliminar de parques

preliminary park design.

plan view.

perspective views.

1. water feature
2. outdoor dining
3. raised intersection
4. bio-retention cells
5. autocourt
6. tai-chi / market terrace
7. seating steps
8. multi-use lawn
9. art/play wall
10. bio-swale + bosque
11. playground (tot lot)
12. dog run
13. picnic tables
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preliminary park design

bio-retention cells
6 public terrace
7 seating steps
1 play area (day care)
8 community gardens
9 terraced gardens + buffer
10 picnic tables + chairs

plan view

old office building
raymond avenue
bayshore boulevard
blanken avenue
tunnel avenue
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perspective views
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preliminary park design. 初步公園設計. diseño preliminar de parques

plan view. 平面圖. planta

perspective views. 效果圖. perspectivas

1. raised intersection
2. bio-retention cells
3. garden terrace
4. multi-use lawn
5. art/play wall
6. playground
7. half basketball | multi-use court
8. picnic tables
9. flower/strolling gardens
10. rain garden

sunnydale avenue

Schlage Greenway
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